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FIVE PRIZE MEDALS ÂWARDED

OOOOALL'S IIOUSEHOLO SPECIALITIES.
A Single lrial soliciled front tose who have flot yet f ried these sp)leidii preparaion..

GOQDALL'S BAKINO POWDER.
TITE BSTIN VIE NVOt1LD.

The cheapest hecause the hcst, and liili;penis.ablo to every lîousehold, and an Inestimableo boon t,) honqeivives. !sNfskie delicinusg .iulilns wstusV ggs, 'asty wîhout butt,.r, and beautifil 11:li rû.sd vdthout yeâât. 3.41 by Gructe, Offinen, Ch itt, in
Id. I'ackets; Cd , lI , alid 1

2
é T<n.

Prepareci by GOODA.LL, BA.CKHOUSE, & 00., LEEDS.
YORKSHIRE RELISH.

TITE MOST DELICIQUS SAUCE IN THE WORLD.
This cheap and! excelent Satice makcs tho plaincst vianda palat4blo, ni, the daintiest dishcs mnre dIielotus. To Chopsa nd

stekli, etc.. it te Incomparable. Soid by Gruceri, Oiinen. Cheoiata, etc., in butties, Od., le , ani 2à;. each. Prepared by
-GOODAL!., BâCKIIOUSE, & CO., LEEDS.

GOODALLYS QUININE WINE.
The besl, clieapest, and most agreealile Toutec yet Introduced. The hast remetly known fkûr Indigestion, Lois of Appetite. Gcneral

Deb)ilit.y, etc. Ilcatorca delicato invalida to bealth and vigour. C

So'd by Ciscmists, Grocers, ec., at le., ls. l3cL, 2s., anid 2s. Sd. cach battit.

Prepared by GOODAILL, BACKHOUSE, & 00., LEE DS.

OR. HASSALL'S FO00 FOR IPNFANTS, CHILOREN, AND INVALIIIS.
Dr. AarnunI flILL IIASSALL, M. D., the Inventor. recoinincnds this as the snost noenrishing of/ai the Infants' and Iivaids Foods

ichich have hitherto been brotught out.
Tt la beyond ail donht that the iives of tans of thousanis- of Infants and yonn childrcn are annually sicrIfi ,ad thraugh the use of Innutritinus1 and
Improo er articies of diet, preparcil. as tbey sr) fretlt.-ntUy are. wlth miik that bas been largcly diliitetl with. water. and hence its nutritions
qîîahtfrs very grcatiy reduccd. It is stili a vcry commin thing for infants ta be fed upon dii farent kInds of arroivroot anI starch, inclndiîîg corn
andpotato foeurs aîîd riccatarch - suian.es destituto of nearly ail the important euients which a food ebtight ta contain, viz , nitrogenous cern-
pe3snds, 8ugar. fat, phinsphates. etc., wîtiî the ressuIt that the cidren thus brougbt up are In some cases lil-uonirislied, in others balf-starved, and
somatiaîe~s aven ztarved te dcatiî.

Sold bil Drn9ggists, Grocert, 0finen, etc., fin Tins, Gd., Is., 2s., Ss. Od., Os., 153., and 28t. eac!.
A Treatise by Arthur fIl Ilassail, 31.D. Lond., on the IlAlimentation of Infants, Chlldren, and Invalids," wltb bluta on thse general

management of Chlîren, sent Post Frce, on application to the

Manufacturers-GOODALL, BACEHOUSE, & 00., LEEDPS.
RICIT IM INVIGOPLATING BALM FOR TUIE HlAMR.

Âmong tise nuîmeious preparations offcî'ed to the public for health O . Q
and comfort, .g - jÀ

Oldridge's BaIi of CoIumnbia
las pre-emlnent, haingwvithstond ail opposition andi Imitation
for sixty years: andi by tise inecasing siemansi for titis famed
BAi.,4 may be estinsatesi its vaise ansi athlcacy for repienishlng,
invigratug, and preservin.- tue unair either f rom talling off
or tu1;ring1 grey. Tt irnparts to the Unair a brigbt andi gicssy
appearance. f rees it entircly f rom acurf, and wiîl net soil tise
inost deîic:stc falric worss as heasi dress "a t home"I or li pro-
nienade. liu tho IlNursery " its usè Is invaluable, andi it forma
z. Infancy thse brisis of a iseaitisy andi luxuriant iseasi of bair.

Solsi by aIl Perfumers and Chensts. at Ss. Osi., Os., and i s.
iy. Wholes-de aud Retail by tht, proprietors,

C. AND A. OLDRIDGE,
-22, WELLINGTON STREET, LON DON, W.C.

DARLOW AND OO.S MAGNETINE.
FLEXIBLE MAGNETIC»1 APPLIANCES.

JI VE durlng thse past Ten Vears been recommendesi by gentlemen of the highest
standing iii the medical profession as surpaasing ail ether inventions of a ainsilar

tharacter for curativo purposes. troin thecestablishcd tact of their eillcacy In aifording relief
In nuinerosis intricate eaues wisere ordinary treatmcut bas faîlcd; aise su Gant and
Rheurnatisrn, Spinal flerangentent, Hlernia, Livce-, Kidney, Lung, Throat and Chest
Consplaissts, Indigestion, and ether forms of Nervous aus Rheumatic Affections.

parlow and Co.'s Miagnetic Appliances are isanufacturesi et varlous soft materiala,
andi can bo put on or taleen off sît piweure-. l'bey are as comtortable to wear as ordinary
garments. and so simple iii tiseir adaptation that a chili cati use them-and 50 gentie andi
costising in their action, tiat tbey can bo piacesi on the nsost deUicate luvalii 'witlsout fear of
inconveniteace.

"NXAGNETIC" PILLS.-Thesa Villa do not conta'in «%Tercniry or any polsnnus metaillia
substances, but are composed entlrcly of PURE .MAGNEV'C latiN, compouiidcd wstb the
fineât ,egetabîe preparations.

K AGNETIC" TONTO PILTJS r0 recomantendesi In cases of 'Nervous Debllity, Nets-
ralgia, Brain Affection. Dîsturbesi Slaep, Impairesi :nîglt, Mental Delusion, iIypocbondrla,
]P"ai, Epilepsy, Ileart, Alfections. Palpitation, etc., etc.

'r'MAGNETIC " ANTIBILTOUS PILLS are usilsi purgatives, anal wifl be folund hig:hly
beueflcial la DISORi)Eit OF1 Tii E DIGESTIVE SYï5TI, In Constipation, Diarrho5a,
Bllousneaa, Vomiting, Liver and Kidney Affc.,tions, Dyspcpsis, Piles, Skin Diseasc, etc., etc.

Patentees: DARLOW and FAIRFAX.
Of ail Medicine Vendors, in Boxes, Io., 13d., 21. ld., 4s. Cd., ansi Ils.;. or post free tram

DARLOW AND CO., 443, WEST STRÂ1lqID, W.C.
D)ESRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS POST FRER.

PÂTENT
COR~N FLOUII

lIAS TWENTY YEARS'

WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

PAGE WOODOK'S
WIND PILLS.

GOOD for the cure of WIND ON THE
STOMACH.

GOOD for the cure of INDIGESTIO.

GOOD for the cure of SICK HEADACHE.
GOOD for the cure of HIEARTBUR.

GOO for the cure of BILIOtJSNESS.
GOO D for tise cure of LT VER COMPLAINT.
GOOD for aUl COMPLAINTS arising froma à

disordered State of the STOMAOHI,
BOXVELS, or LT VER.

Sold by ail Medicine Vendors, in Boxes,
at l.a. lid., 2s. 9.1., and 4.s. 61. ; or, freo for
14, 33, or 64 Stamps, frorn

PAGE D. WOODCC-Ki
ST. FAITH'S, NORWICH.

F .LONc.,p.y, Priuter, 39, %Varwick-.ine, Londlon, E.C. Juîse IS76.


